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BUDDHA BOWL $20 
Falafel, pumpkin, cabbage, halloumi, beetroot hummus, wilted spinach, 
cucumber, avocado & poached egg. 
ADD Chicken $6

CC BIG BREAKFAST $27
Poached eggs, beef rasher, sujuk, mushroom, hash brown, tomato, 
wilted spinach, tomato relish & sourdough

Ask our friendly staff for any dietary requirements

TURKISH EGGS $22
Poached eggs, garlic yogurt, sujuk, drizzled with a 
spiced butter sauce & Turkish bread

CC STACK $23
Poached eggs, halloumi, grilled tomato, avocado, za’atar & sourdough
ADD beef rasher, smoked salmon or sujuk $5 

SMASHED AVO $21 
Poached eggs, cherry tomatoes, fetta, chilli flakes, radish, on rye 
sourdough toast. 
ADD beef rasher, smoked salmon, halloumi or sujuk $5

CC BENEDICT $22
Baby spinach, 2 poached eggs, hollandaise sauce. Served on sourdough 
toast with your choice of beef rasher, sujuk, smoked salmon or halloumi

ZUCCHINI & CORN FRITTERS $22 
halloumi, spinach, tomato relish & poached eggs 

SHAKSHUKA $22
Baked eggs in house made tomato-based sauce & Turkish bread
ADD Sujuk $5

PANCAKES $22
Berry compote, mascarpone, maple syrup & seasonal fruits seasoned

A   AI BOWL  $20C 

ADD ON EXTRAS

2 eggs Poached, Fried, Scrambled Eggs $5 

Sujuk, beef rasher, smoked salmon, grilled halloumi $5  

Grilled Tomato, Garlic Butter Mushroom, 
Smashed Avo, Hash Brown $4

KIDS BREAKFAST  (For 12 or under only)

SCRAMBLED EGGS ON TOAST $12
PANCAKES $12 
Seasonal fruits, whipped cream & maple syrup   

WAFFLE $12  
Vanilla ice cream, seasonal fruits & chocolate drizzle

     

SIZZLING CHILLI GARLIC PRAWNS $18 
Served with Turkish bread

SALT PEPPER SQUID $15 
Served with aioli

SPICED CAULIFLOWER $15 
Cauliflower, house spices, artichoke with mint yoghurt & lemon wedge
 

DIPS $13  
hummus, beetroot hummus & baba ghanoush & Zaatar pita bread

POTATO CHIPS $5
SWEET POTATO CHIPS $7

CC SKEWERS $32
With your selection of any 2 lamb, kofta or chicken chargrilled 
skewers, salad, chips, pita bread & mint yoghurt

PITA PLATE $26 
Your choice of chicken, lamb, kofta or falafel with pita 
bread, hummus, eggplant, salad, zaatar

STUFFED EGGPLANT $25
seasoned roasted cauliflower rice rolled up in grilled eggplant 
over shakshuka sauce served with Turkish bread

TACOS $25
Salsa, guac, cabbage, smoky chipotle in a soft taco 
with the choice of fish, chicken or cauliflower 

SCOTCH FILLET $32 
Served with creamy mash & mushroom sauce 

PUMPKIN & HALLOUMI SALAD $25

TO SHARE

MEDITERRANEAN SKEWERS PLATTER $75
6 chargrilled skewers of lamb, chicken & kofta served with salad, 
chips, pita bread & mint yoghurt

BIGGER BITES

 * Please note a 15% surcharge applies on all public holidays.                 * Please advise your wait staff of any dietary requirements.

LUNCH & DINNER (Serving From 11 am)

QUICK BITES
STEAK SANDWICH $20
Lightly toasted sandwich with steak, lettuce, caramelised onions, 
cheese, tomato, smoky BBQ sauce 
ADD chips $5

     

CHICKEN SANDWICH $18
Lightly toasted sandwich with chicken, lettuce, cabbage, tomato, 
onion, smoky chipotle & cheese
ADD chips $5

Roasted pumpkin, halloumi, mix leave, cherry tomato, onion, 
pomegranate, roasted pine nuts, mint, parsley, pomegranate 
dressing & choice of chicken, prawns or falafel

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD $18
Tomato, cucumber, olives, onion, parsley, mint, feta & 
pomegranate dressing
ADD chicken, prawns or falafel $6 

BEEF BURGER $23
Grilled beef, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, relish, onion, 
calibre sauce served with chips 

PERI PERI CHICKEN BURGER $22
Grilled chicken breast, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, calibre & 
peri peri sauce served with chips 

CHICKEN MUSHROOM PAPPARDELLE $26
chicken, cream, fresh herbs, garlic & mushroom

PRAWN PAPPARDELLE $27
Prawns, garlic, chili, spinach, cherry tomato, fresh herbs in a rich 
napolitana sauce

KIDS LUNCH & DINNER  
         (all kids meals are served with chips & apple or orange juice)

CHEESE BURGER $16 
CHICKEN NUGGETS $16
FISH $16

BREAKFAST(7AM-3PM) 

(for 12 or under only)

Scooped berry acai, seasonal fruit, granola
ADD peanut butter or biscoff $2

BEEF RASHERS & EGG ON TURKISH $17
On a roll with tomato, hash brown, salad, aioli

BREKKIE BURGER $17
Sujuk, spinach, caramelised onions, fried egg,
hash brown, bbq sauce in a bun

EGGS ON TOAST YOUR WAY $13
Choice of fried, scrambled or poached on sourdough or rye
ADD Beef rasher, smoked salmon, halloumi or sujuk $5
ADD mushroom, tomato, avocado, spinach, hash browns $4



                         

DESSERTS

BISCOFF PANCAKES $22
Pancakes with a biscoff sauce & white chocolate , topped with 
crushed Biscoff biscuits & a scoop of vanilla ice cream

CALIBRE FIRNI $15
Creamy afghan custard with rose water & pistachio crumble

FONDUE FOR TWO $22
Melted belgian chocolate served with strawberries, banana, 
marshmallows & waffle pieces

STICKY DATE PUDDING $15
Butterscotch sauce & vanilla ice cream

WAFFLES $22
Belgian waffle sandwich filled with Belgian 
chocolate, strawberries, 
m&m’s, & served with vanilla ice cream

CHURROS $14
Biscoff dipping sauce

BEVERAGES

TEAS $5.5

COFFEE

Ginger & lemongrass, Honeydew green, 
English breakfast, Chamomile blossom, 
Earl grey supreme

Small $4.50 Large $5
Matcha Latte
Mocha
Batch Brew $6
Cold Drip $6.50
Pour Over $8
Brewed Stickey Chai $5.50
Triple Takeoff $12

Corona, 150 Lashes and 4 Pines 

                               

  

  

    Tropical Blast - passion fruit, orange, apple, pineapple

    Minty Melon - mint, watermelon, apple

    Citrus Mistress - lime, orange, lemon

    Super Greens - spinach, orange, apple, celery, ginger

  

MILKSHAKES $7.5 (Kids Size $5)

(Kids Size $5)
     

    

FRAPPE $8.5

        

   SMOOTHIES $9

BERRY BLAST
     Blueberries, strawberries, raspberries, ice cream, oat milk, honey, ice

TROPICAL
     Pineapple juice, passionfruit, banana, mango, ice

AVO COCO
     Banana, avocado, honey, cocoa powder, almond milk, ice

MEAN GREEN
     Spinach, pineapple juice, mango, banana, yoghurt, ginger, ice

    
   SOFT DRINK $5

     Coke, Coke no sugar, Sprite, Fanta, Ginger ale, Sparkling water

    COCKTAILS 

    BEERS 

    MARGARITA $19 
     Tequila, cointreau, lime juice sugar syrup and salt         

    BLUEBERRY MINT G&T $19 
     Blueberry, mint, lime juice, gin & tonic                                     

    APEROL SPRITZ $19 
     Aperol, prosecco, soda water                                        

    MANGO DAIQUIRI $19
     Rum, cointreau, mango 

    MOJITO $19
     Rum, mint, lime, simple sugar 

    ESPRESSO MARTINI $19 
     Vodka, galliano vanilla liqueur, kahlua, espresso,  sugar syrup 

    NEGRONI $22 
     Gin, Campari, sweet vermouth garnished with an  
     orange peel infuse with citrus 

 FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICE $8

 ICED DRINKS 

 Iced Latte $6
 Iced Matcha Latte $6
 Iced Mocha $7
 Iced Long Black $5.5
 Iced Chocolate $9
 Iced Coffee $7
 Cold Drip $6
 Affogato $9

Chocolate, caramel, vanilla, strawberry, banana, biscoff

 

Chocolate, caramel, strawberry, matcha, coffee

 

 * Please note a 15% surcharge applies on all public holidays.                 * Please advise your wait staff of any dietary requirements.


